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College Celebrates "Dick Walker Day”
by Lynn Leindecker
Assignment Editor
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Dick Walker, the
driving force behind almost
every social event at this
school, has served the
Cedarville College family
for many years and in
many varied capacities.
However, all o f his posi
tions had one thing in
common; they were all
dedicated to serving stu
dents. Since 1971, Dick
Walker has served on the
Resident Hall Staff, Dean
o f Men, and Economics
teachers, and his current
position as director o f the
Campus Activities Office.
Numerous students
and staff members have
enjoyed working with
Walker on various projects,
but only his staff endures
the daily grind with him.
They too respect and
appreciate all that this
unique man adds to Cedar
ville College
‘T)ick is the (near)
perfect man for his job,”
states M 31* Matthews.
“He is informed, creative,

never-ending source for
creative ideas and direc
tions for many organiza
tions including Student
Government or class
officers. In addition to all
o f this, almost every Cedar
ville student has at least
one free t-shirt in his
wardrobe from some type
o f CAO involvement.
The Staff Commit
tee to the President decided
that this man deserved to
be recognized and publicly
thanked for all he does for
the whole Cedarville
family. The activities o f
his day included special
recognition during Chapel,
lunch at the Deerfield Inn
for the CAO staff, a special
Dick W alker and President Dixon
reception at 2:30, and at
3:00 in the afternoon all
organizes the Gavelyte D eli ties o f the campus. Out of
students were invited to the
the CAO flow s the organi
says, “It continues to be a
Student Center to talk to
zation o f Getting Started
lot o f fun to work with the
Walker
personally.
Weekend, concerts such as
creative force in the Cam
Today, Dick
Steve Green or the African
pus Activities Office. I
Walker Day, is a day to say
Children’s Choir,
have deep appreciation and
thanks and show our
Intramurals, and many
respect for the many ways
he has been able to enhance other special events such as appreciation to the man
who has dedicated his life
Batde in the ‘V ille,
and complement the aca
to serving students and
Barney’s Week, and
demic program at the
rounds out the Cedarville
Parent’s Weekend.
College. To work with
experience for all o f us.
Dick Walker is a
Dick Walker is to have a

concerned for students, and
is loaded with ideas o f
people to see, places to go,
and things to do.”
Matthews currently orga
nizes and directs the Recre
ation Activities at the
College.
M ichelle Longo,
who, among other duties,

life filled with ‘Kodak
Moments’.”
Many students who
enjoy the benefits o f
Walker’s work have no
idea o f the extent o f his
involvement. Walker,
along with his dedicated
staff, directs ipuch o f the
extracurricular opportuni-

Negotiating Completed-- Vendor Chosen:
Dixon Addresses Students in Chapel

_ ..
by Stephen Kellogg
Staff Writer

After a month o f
analyzing and comparing
over 30 vendors, the col
lege administration has
chosen a firm to build the
school’s trend-setting

_____ ____network
t~v
* system.
' jj
computer
Tuesday, April 28, Interna
tional Business Machines
(IBM) was sent a letter o f
intent from Dr. Dixon to
hire the corporation to
install Cedarville’s network
later this spring.
Today in chapel,

1 Dixon addressed the
UICDXT
WSRN„ provided music for
Dr.
the fair and also had prize
college family on the
selection o f IBM as vendor. giveaways, courtesy o f
IBM.
After chapel, an IBM
IBM was selected
computer fair was set up at
more than a week after the
the College Center to give
original deadline to select
students a look at the
different computers that
w ill be used on campus.

Computer Cont.
on p. 2
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the vendor. Tim Hansell,
Network Coordinator,
attributed the delay to a
demand for a lower bid.
“They [the vendors] were
still trying to work down
the price... The president
[Dr. Dixon] wanted to see
them up the gifting. The
president wanted to see
them improve the financ
ing,” Hansell said.
Hansell also said
that Dr. Dixon wanted to
bring down the student cost
by requesting more net
work features for less
money. Information on the
exact student fee is still not
available, but the $250

lim it has not changed. May
28th, in the last chapel o f
the quarter, the network
w ill be featured and de
scribed in full to the stu
dent body.
According to David
Rotman, Director o f Com
puter Services, IBM was
selected for its “ability to
guarantee a successful
implementation o f the
network, and its w illing
ness to become a partner
rather than just selling to
us.”
Cedarville w ill
become an IBM National
Showcase Partner. “IBM
w ill be using Cedarville as
a test site for some o f their
software, and in mm IBM
will help us operate the
network,” Rotman said.
Installation o f the

network w ill begin mid
May, although digging w ill
not begin until after com
mencement The network
is scheduled to be com
pleted by August 25th.
Rotman said students in the
three week September
session w ill be able to use
the network, but all the
features o f the network will
not be available until Fall
Quarter.
Tentatively, the
personal computers (PC’s)
that will be placed in the
Lawlor and Printy dorm
rooms will be IMB PS/2
Model 40 computers.
These computers have
386SX processors, an
operating speed o f 16 Mhz,
and a 4 megabyte (MB)
RAM (Random Access
Memory). Other hardware

to be included with the
PC’s would be a 40 MB
hard drive, a 3.5 inch disk
drive, a Super-VGA moni
tor, and a 24-pin Near
Letter Quality dot-matrix
printer.
Hansell has set up a
student focus group in
order to effectively to
communicate about the
network with the student
body. Members o f the
group include Jill Gerhardt,
Kristi Van Dyke, Roxy
Patterson, Mark Holsinger,
B ill Montgomery, And
Aaron Haxju. These stu
dent were selected by SGA
and by Lawlor and Printy
Residence Directors.
Issues discussed by the
group include security (of
network hardware), ethics,
general procedures (gen-

eral management o f r
work), and training. _
desk requirements, dt? |
age/theft policies, sti
buy-out (of used macty \
and network offeringribi
would also be topics
w ill be discussed by t
group. The group me i
the first time Wednesirvi]
April 29th, and w ill cired
tinue to meet througha 'h
rest o f the quarter.
i\
Concerns andsaid
questions about the ntlso
work can be directed ristie
David Rotman, Tim nsta
Hansell or any o f the >r y,
members o f the focusic a
group. Complete detner
on tentative network you
capabilities and applidng
tions are given in the with
newsletter circulated big i
Rotman, “Network Nk ha
ast

National Day Of Prayer Recognized at Cedarvill^
by Andrew Rudd
Lead Writer

Day o f Prayer has
been a part o f the Cedarville culture for countless
years. The format for the
day has varied slighdy, but
the purpose has remained
the same - to spend a
significant portion o f the
day emphasizing the
importance and power of
prayer. This year the
Cedarville college day of
prayer coincides with the
National Day o f Prayer, on
May 7.
In 1952, the United
States Congress declared
that each president should
set aside one day each year
as the National Day o f
Prayer. President Ronald
Reagan, on May 5,1988,
furthered this idea by
proclaiming that the first
Thursday every May
should be set aside as the
National Day o f Prayer.
According to the National
Day o f Prayer Task Force,
the idea o f a day o f prayer

is a natural outgrowth o f
the idea that our nation is
dependent upon a Higher
Power. They comment that
the United States is, as it’s
pledge o f allegiance states,
“one nation under God”.
Cedarville college
decided to alter its own

This year’s Day o f
Prayer w ill have a format
that is slightly altered in
order to accentuate the
national emphasis. The
days leading up to Thurs
day w ill highlight prepara
tion for the National H oli
day. Dr. Dixon w ill ad

If there is any national
holiday that we should
jo in as Christians, it
should be this h o lid a y"

"

Day o f Prayer to collabo
rate with the National Day
of Prayer. Dick Walker,
who has headed up the
focus group working with
the National Day o f Prayer
here in Cedarville ex
plained, “If there is any
national holiday that we
should join as Christians, it
should be this holiday.”
Walker went on to say that
the idea o f a nation called
to prayer was something
that Cedarville should be
involved in.

dress the topic o f a nation
needing prayer in his
Monday chapel service.
On Tuesday, there w ill be a
special Evening Outdoor
Adoration and Worship
service held at about ninethirty. Fellowship will
have a special prayer
emphasis in the Wednesday
night meeting. Wednesday
at noon, a special twentyfour hour prayer chain w ill
begin. Organizations and
dormitory halls and units
are being encouraged to

take part in this by signing
up for fifteen minute time
slots when they will keep
the prayer chain going.
Thursday morning
at 8:00 in the morning,
there w ill be a rally around
the flag pole at the athletic

center. This time wil^ of
begin Thursday’s spe^oi
emphasis, and w ill in ta }
the flag raising, the nW tl
tional anthem, the ple^ng
o f allegiance, and a s(Ce f
time o f prayer for ouf^lp
nation.
_JdC
hna
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Sbminar Suggests Job-Search Strategies for Stressed Seniors

ies, sti
*i maQy Haworth
feringributing Writer
topics
ed by t
>up mf i have heard many a
fedneSrville Senior say, “I
1w ill Qred o f looking: God’s
noiigha 'hafta' drop it in my
terI have not only heard
as andsaid o f relationships,
t the ntlso o f m;any other
nected fistic unknowns- a job
Tina tistance. Are you a
o f the >r who is feeling
; focusic about next year, this
ete detner, even tomorrow?
work you getting married,
1applying out, breaking free,
in the without a job? Arc you
dated big to be assertive and
rork Nk hard, but have not a
as to how to find a job
■ a i^g this economic
/ | | Instill? If you are now
ding on you chair,
tie wilfs of hair in hand
’s spew ing yes, contributing
vill in<k yes! Then sit down,
the nW those whitened
he pledges, and take a bit o f
ad a spe from someone who
or oufhelp.
Recently, Mr.
-------Gaffner led an
hnal meeting with

t

seniors who voiced their
frustrations about the fears
and anxieties o f the seem
ingly endless job search.
W ill graduating college
find their place in the job
market this year? Are there
jobs available, and how
might you find out if there
are? Mr. Gaffner patiently
listened and smiled as he
offered advice and gave
direct guidelines to an
easier job-search process. I
sat in the back row and
jotted down a few pointers,
for those who were unable
to attend. The following is
a simple guideline for the
job-search process:
1. Decide on
suitable and desirable
geographic locations.
2. Choose compa
nies or establishments o f
interest by researching
directories, job bank books,
and network.
3. Find out who
you must speak to or send
information to and contact
those persons.
4. Send letters,
resumes, and applications

AUTO SERVICE

lUBE SPECIAL!!

54 Sooth Man Street,
Cedarville 768-5128

MJBE, OIL CHANGE, OIL
nu* * 1 9 .5 0
<1LTER-Any Passenger Car
TWO MECHANICS ON DUTY,
h
Fuel Injected and Foreign Cars
l**ES, BATTERIES, AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE,
slUNE-UPS. TIRE REPAIR. WHEEL BALANCING

eo f

Mr. Gaffner also
interjected many helpful
hints in keeping a realistic
approach and attitude when
seeking employment after
graduation.
Network: The
overall theme o f the semi-*
nar was centered around
the word “networking.”
Networking is the simple
adage “it’s not what you
know, but who you know.”
Mr. Gaffner is a firm
believer in utilizing one’s
best resources, and often
those resources are people.
Someone who has been
interacting in the job
market for several years
becomes familiar with
others in similar and related
fields. These people may
be willing to give your
name to employers. The
more people that you
become acquainted with,
the more connections to
others you have. Let
people know that you are
seeking employment. They
just might know someone
who could use you.
Organize: Mr.
Gaffner referred several
times to the author Richard
Bolles, writer o f What

Color is Your Parachute?
irsuit
lorify

f

to the establishment,
always job availability.
Never say, “If...”
5. Call within two
weeks and politely confirm
their receiving your infor
mation.
6. Work-treat your
job search as a job.

Items cleaned in Xenia
Not out of town

In by 11am, out the same day
T h a t's F a s t ... T h a t ’s CLARK!
78 B. Second St. Xenia
372-4458

Bolles stresses that one
must fully organize his job
search. Mr. Gaffner reiter
ated by saying that one
must get up in the morning
with a mindset that today
my job is to find a job. Put
on your suit, sit at your
desk, “learn to use the
phone effectively,” and/or
drive to perspective em

ployers.
Persist: Gaffner
also reminded listeners that
rejection does occur and
that it is also a part o f the
process. He said that it is
important to “deal” with
rejection, “but do not let it
stop your search.” He
continued with a quiet cry
for patients and persistence.
“The normal job search
(takes) six to nine months
if done w ell,” he said.
“Work hard.”
Seniors, do not be
one o f the alumni who calls
Mr. Gaffner this summer,
next year, or after a year of
polyester uniforms and a
greasy brow. D o not be
caught in your parent’s
house watching soaps and
cheering on your favorite
game show host because
you never took the time to

find out how you could
obtain your ideal job. Stop
by the career planning and
placement office, ask
questions, and use your
valuable resource. Mr.
Gaffner is dedicated to
helping students and
experienced in the jobsearch process.
I believe in provi
dence as much as anyone: I
have stories to prove it.
However, when seeking a
job, God opens and closes
doors that faithful believers
try to walk through. Please
do not wait for the job to
come to you or fall in your
lap. “Work hard.” Take the
necessary steps for a
successful job search.
The four "P’s" o f
job search: Prayer, Prepa
ration, Persistence and
Providence.

Seniors Take
The Night Off
by Brendon Cearley
Lead Writer
Every year, the
Senior Class hosts an
evening for all o f the
graduating seniors to take
part in a time o f fellowship
and enjoyment. This
evening is referred to as
“Senior Night,” and this
year the date for the event
w ill take place on Saturday,
May 9.
When selecting a
location, the Senior Class
officers wanted to have a
place more casual because
o f the Junior-Senior Ban
quet only a couple o f
weeks away. As w ell, in
years past the cost o f
“Senior Night” had become
so expensive that many
members o f the class could
not afford to attend. After
investigating several

alternatives, the decision
was made to have a differ
ent type o f “Senior Night”
at the Ameriflora in Co
lumbus, culminating with a
dinner for the entire class
later in the evening.
The Ameriflora is a
large cultural exhibit
covering approximately
eighty-eight acres in down
town Columbus. Twentytwo countries have set up
exhibits at the park, ex
plaining various things
about their vast and differ
ent cultures. The purpose
o f the Ameriflora is prima
rily to celebrate the 500th
anniversary o f Christopher
Columbus’ discovery o f
America. The event has
been planned for seven
years, and promises to be a
monumental event in the
history o f the city o f Co
lumbus.
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Y ellow Jack et's S p o rts L in eu p
by Lynn Leindecker
Assignment Editor

VStep

Men's/Women's Track
The NAIA District
Tournaments are ap
proaching and
Cedarville’s teams have
the opportunity to excel in
many different areas.
To begin with the
tournament action, the
Men’s and Women’s
v Track Competition took
place Saturday, April 25,

at Cedarville’s home turf.
Cedarville's men
placed 2nd overall with 132
points while the women
finished 3rd with 156
points.
First place finishes
for Cedarville were
awarded to Peter Casaletto,
Darryl Hammock, John
Plush, Luman Strong, and
the 1600 m. relay team.
For the women,
Stephanie Sherman broke

Repeatability Bonuses
For
New and Return
Donors

the district triple jump
record with a jump o f 36 ft.
and 11 in. Brenda
Paulham
also added a
first place finish for the
Lady Jackets in the 400 m.
dash..

Golf
The G olf Districts
are to be held May 7 and 8,
at Mt. Vernon Nazarene
College. Coach King w ill

take his top five shooters
who are: Ted Kruse, Todd
Roberts, Greg Lawrence,
Brian Blackburn, and
Henry Roy to the competi
tion. There the top four
scores w ill be posted
against the best o f the
NAIA.

Men’s/Women's Tennis
Men’s and
Women’s Tennis touma-

$ 1.00
:*
OFF

any
regular

Onecouponpercustomerper visl
Not goodwithanyother offer.
Oiler n p t m May 31,1992

k v
ments w ill be held May
9, with the men competi
at Mt. Vernon, women k Car
Malone. Both teams w io ^ ,
attempt to hold on to the
district crowns o f last ye1
However, the men may
have a battle on their ha)1
from Malone who defied
them in a dual match
earlier this spring. The
Lady Jackets are current
marked as the favored tf
in their district race.
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Earn up to $150/month

Plasma Alliance
Committed to AutopheresisThe fastest, safest way to donate Plasma

----------------Mon. - Thurs.
Friday
Sat. & Sun.

H ours

------------

6:30a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

165 E. Helena Street
Call 224- 1973 for details.
This Ad is good for any size group

START YOUR FIRST DAY
WITH YEARS O F
EXPERIENCE BEHIND YOU.
Bring your BSN to the Army
and w e’ll assign a preceptor to
help put you at ease.
Your preceptor will be an
experienced Army Nurse who
will smooth your transition from
school to practice. With advice,
counsel on Army nursing pro
cedure, or just by being a friend.
With your preceptor’s help,
you’ll m eet your new challenges and rapidly move into a
leadership role of your own.
If you’re a BSN candidate... or you are an RN with a
B S N .. .you’ll find the rewards and responsibility you’re looking
for in Army Nursing. Contact your local Army Nurse Corps
Recruiter.

(614)

4 88-0382
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Bring Ad and school I.D.
$20.00 for first visit

A RM Y NURSE CORPS.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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^Stephen Kellogg
Writer
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Thursday, May 7,
men^ Campus Activities
1S wl<)ard w ill present Steve
tothf
isty*1
may
:ir
iefeaf
:h
The
irreni
redti

and are no longer available.
Green w ill be
speaking earlier that day as
part o f the Cedarville
College “Day o f Prayer”
chapel. The 9:30 am

began his solo music career
with a self-titled album
with Sparrow Records.
Since then, Green has
recorded nine additional
albums including two
Spanish albums, Tienen
Que Saber and Toma la
Cruz, and the children’s
album, Hide ‘Em In Your
Heart.
Green has had a
unique ministry to Spanish
speaking peoples that has
its roots in his childhood in
Argentina. Steve’s parents,

Charles and Jo Green,
moved to South America as
missionaries when Steve
was four years old. Since
he began his music minis
try, Green has gone on
several mission trips to
Central and South America,
and Spain.
The 35-year-old
Green married Marijean in
1978. Their children
Summer and Josiah are 10
and 6 years old respec
tively.
Among Steve

Green’s accomplishments
are six Dove awards,
including 1989 Inspira
tional Album o f the Year
for The M ission, 1990
Children’s Music Album o f
the Year for Hide ‘Em In
Your Heart, and 1990
Choral Collection Album
o f the Year I Call You To
Praise. Green has also
been nominated for three
Grammy awards and
numerous other Dove
Awards.

T o yo ta
ac c epts
Steve Green

file photo

in concert Green
H be performing in the
Pel at 8:00 pm. Tickets
‘fthe
*e concert have been
— M
°ut for several weeks

program w ill have a focus
on missions since the MIS
team dedications w ill be a
part o f the service.
In 1984, Green

Q u e s t i o n :
W hat has every
Cedarville C o l
lege
student used —
w hether livin g
o n - c a m p u s or
off-cam pus?

D IPLO M A S
FOR CREDIT
Here’s proof that your diploma is
definitely worth more than the piece of
paper it’s written on. In fact it can get
you into a wild, yet practical, ’92 Toyota
Paseo. Or any one of our quality cars
and trucks.
Okay, motivated collegians, you can
now take advantage of the incredible
Toyota Class of ^2 Retail Financing
Program if your diploma is from a fouryear college, graduate school or regis
tered nursing program. Even if you’re

six months away from graduation. The
hot scoop: Your dream Toyota can be
yours for no money down and a 90day*
deferred payment' We offer you all this
plus special College Grad finance rates.
For even lower monthly payments, talk
to your Toyota dealer about leasing.
See your nearest Toyota dealer for a
brochure with
full details and TOYOTA
MOTOR
qualification
CREDIT
CORPORATION
requirements.

mbc)

Answer:
A college
p ost-office box!
*old b o x e s from last year have
e0 m a d e i n t o a t t r a c t i v e s o u v e n i r
*ks, s a f e s , m u s i c a l b a n k s a n d
^ters.
m a y w a n t to o w n o n e - - y o u m a y
V
m o m —to a dadf
to g i v e o n e to
f.e v e n t o a g r a d !
lc e s s t a r t a t $ 3 9 . 9 5 p l u s t a x .
,

C O M E

A N D

SEE

T H E M !

°utact: E le a n o r T a y lo r , R D - W i l l e t s
.
(8816)

S ee Y our
T oyota D ealer
•Finance charges accrue from the contract date. Deferred payment not available in New Jersey
on vehicles with a cash selling price of less than $10,000.

by Silas Montgomery
Contributing Writer
“There you see him,
sitting across the class. He
don’t have a lot to say,
cause he’s sleeping”
(Sebastian, paraphrased,
sort of). It is good to quote
a reputable source in the
beginning o f a paper to
establish credibility. I hope
I have done so to you. It is
bound to happen in every
class at least once a quarter.
The student sitting next to
you, who had a late night
last night, is struggling.
Having done the same
yourself, you sympathize.
Allow me to dramatize a
situation which seems so

common, for I am sure that
you all know what I am
talking about.
He enters class with
an apparent sluggishness,
evident o f his body’s desire
to participate in the sleep
that was so denied him the
previous night, which may
have been his fault or the
fault o f his nocturnal
roommate, unitmates,
hallmates, near relatives, or
pet goldfish.
Nonetheless, the
seat is taken, the notes out,
and the professor started.
A lecture (synonym,
sedative). The student is a
dilapidated air conditioner
in some window. Yet he
continues to record faith-

Carlson to Present Recital
by Brendon Cearley
Lead Writer

century, or contemporary,
period o f music. Paul w ill
also perform a piece o f
music from the Baroque
period, and several selec
tions w ill have a touch o f
jazz. One piece, a jazz

On Monday, May 4,
the music department w ill
present the senior trom
version o f
bone
“Amazing
recital o f
Paul
Grace,” w ill
be per
Carlson, a
formed by
music
the Brass
perfor
Quintet.
mance
Carlson has
major.
worked
The
concert
diligently
for many
w ill be
years to
held at
master the
8:00 p.m.
trombone.
in the
The
chapel.
evening
Carlson’s
Paul
C
arlson
photo
by
promises to
advisor
E. Cochran
be full o f
for the
excellent music and per
recital is Mr. Dicuirci.
haps even a few surprises
For his perfor
mance, Carlson has chosen about the style o f music
which a trombone is ca
the majority o f his selec
pable o f performing.
tions from the twentieth

fully the divulged informa
tion. But as the hour wears
on the student begins to
slide. He is no longer
sitting up straight and has
propped his feet onto the
book rack which is actually
more often used as a foot
prop, but under that title is
not as marketable. He
wanes slowly towards that
preferred state o f inactivity,
his head now propped up
with his arm. This posi
tioning is an indication that
he may not make it.
The eyes redden (if
they aren’t already so), and
begin to try closing, near
ing, the widening, then
sliding upward as lids gains
in w eight The student
realizes the inevitability,
for “lo! sleep doth ap
proach.” Once the eyes
shut sleep is halfway home.
The hand goes into
slow-motion then little by
litde relaxes as it runs the

pen across the paper in a
thin wiggly line. The pen
in the loosened hand slides
out, rolls down the desk,
and gravity, that faithful
law, pulls it finking to the
floor. Hopefully, this w ill
not wake him.
The Earth’s force
does not stop there. As the
mind methodically shuts all
systems down, muscles
start to relax. (This is the
best part!) The head
balanced on the hand
begins to wobble. It may
jerk a few times, grow
steady and begin again.
Gravity will tug and tug till

he goes full tilt and I
head, soaring into si
freefalls downward;
muscles no longer U
whacks his head on
desk scattering his n
over the floor.
He looks art)
with his puffy eyes i
thumping head, dure
founded. His concli
“Man, this class is s<
boring, I just cannot
awake,” Granted, sf
not exactly captivati
I ask: Logical or illd
You make the call. 1
you can’t decide, do
anv sleep over it

Specializing in Team Bidding
All Major Brands of Equipment & Athletic Sh1

Cowens Sports Center
Xenia's Sports Comer
10 S. Detroit Street
Xenia, Ohio 45385
John D. Cowens
Owner
(513) 372-h
■

Come enjoy Ohio's best
home-cooked breakfast
and lunch made fresh
from the grain that is
ground on our premises.
The Historic Clifton Mill
is perched at the top of
the 70 foot waterfall that
begins the famous Clifton
Gorge. We are located just
3.5 miles north of campus.

............ .
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Redeem this coupon for a
FREE l Pound Bag of

P A N C A K E MIX
Limit O ne Per Family

On Any Return Visit

For more informaion call:
(513) 767-5501
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(Jonathan P. Smith andCynthia
M M & h were enyayea on
M ay29, 1997. Tieyjfdanto
marry onT/ooember23, 1992.
\ ______

________________ )

-

_

_

—

\

Penny Piedman andFrondAayastttf
were enyayedon December 76, 7991.
Theyydan to morry Aaya^tS, 7992.
1602

\ _________________ ___________________ )

^

Deb Bowma andtfrey iawrence were
enyayedon October25, 1997. They
f>(an to marry onJane20, 1992.
V_____________________________ ___________ )

